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wan a production of which all Mau- -

plnitei have reason to b proud.

SATURDAY Juvenile Pr.cocity.
In this day and age juveniles teem

to take on the ideal and desire of
their elders in a remarkable degree.
As evidence of this we print a letter,
wriitten by a small grade girl to her
friend, which says:
"Dear .

"How are' you?
"I will tell you who I love now

since left me. I love .
AT

He took me to the dance and kissed
me and hugged me, too. I am going
to be married Saturday. He said he
would marry me Saturday.

'Your loving friend,

&fe Motor Market
We are now located in our new quarters in

Ufie Gunning' Bunding'
and are in position to give you the
Best of Service on Replacement
; Parts for all cars, such as

PISTONS, PINS, RINGS,
VALVES, SPICER

JOINT PARTS, MORSE
CHAINS, Etc.

Yours for Better Service,

The MOTOR MARKET

..WILSON'S-
HIatz' Malt Syrup (Hopped) ..68c

Dried Prunes, per pound '. 07c

Bulk Coffee, per pound 38c

2 pound tin Foyer's Coffee L.l 98c

10-pou- sack Rolled Oats 67c

Will Co To Reunion.
Newton Crabtree is preparing to

go to Sclo, where he will attend the
annual reunion of the Crabtree Clan.
These reunions are an event in the
lives of all of that name in this sec-

tion of Oregon, and are looked for-

ward to with great interest, and are
always attended by a large gather- -

ing.

With each purchase of $1.50 or more we will give
FREE, an

f i

IDA BAILEY ALLEN COOK BOOK

-- x-

B.san Building Addition.
Dr. Elwood is busier than a rat at

a cheese, he directing the construction

of an addition to his residence.
The concrete for the foundation and
walls of the basement has been pour-

ed and the superstructure is going up
fast.
fast. When completed our doctor
will have as comfortable and roomy
home aa could be desired.

THE DALLES OREGON.G3. E. WILSON CO.
Member "Affiliated Buyers"

Ill . 1 ui

a favoriteoil makes the grounds
stopping place.

bonds were taken by our people.
x

Now that Richmond & Son have
resumed shipments of guano we may
expect the hum of their grinder to

(Irade Sshools Festival
Pleases Many Maupinites

When all has been maid about the
May Festival given by the grade awaken Maupin people early in the j

schools of Maupin, the consensus of

Will Cost Two Plunk..
Subscribers to The Times are re-

minded thtat, beginning June 1st,
tlio subscription price of the paper
wil be two round dollars a year. We
hav enlarged the publication and as
this costs considerable extra money
we have been compelled to "pass the
buck" to our readers. Those in ar-

rears, end who show no disposition to
pay up will be dropped. We would
rather have 200 paid up subscrip-cr- s

than carry 400 with only half of
them having credit on out books.

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LBERTUOAN BONDS

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

The third room of the local school
building will be finished up this sum-

mer and used for a high school de-

partment September 4, is the date
set for the opening of the Maupin
schools this year.

The Shattuck block looms in fine
view. The roof has had a dressing
of red paint, the windows are in
place above and at the rear of the
structure while the spacious hall will
be in readiness for the big event Sat-

urday night -

Wednesday night Maupin and
Tygh Valley suffered the worst dam-

age by frost ever known in this sec-

tion at this time of the year. Bon-ne- y,

McAtee, Morganson and others
at Tygh report their fruit and some
vegetables completely ruined. G.
W. Vanderpool's beautiful fruit and
garden outlay met the same fate,

morning. That firm is composed of
hustlers and a little thing like sleep
does not concern them when there is
a chance to live up to their reputa-

tion as fertilizer shippers.

Of all the family Vnen in Maupin
Ollie Webcrg is one of the best.
Works on the ranch all week then
comes down and stays long enough
to split the week's wood and help do
the family washing turns on the
juice at the motor of the machine
and watches the wheels turn.

Joe Kramer's business is picking
up with leaps and bounds. In fact
its increase is such that Joe will soon

opinion is that is was the finest ex-

hibition of the kind ever attempted
by any school in this section.

The entertainment opened with a
spring aong by the Fifth and Sixth
grades. ,This was folowed by a
juvenile operetta "A Day In Flow-erdom,- "-

in which a great many
spring flowers were represented in

character and costome. The cat in-

dulged in many graceful dances, sang
appropriate songs and rendered dia-

logues germane to the play and time
of year.

Following the operetta sixteen
boys went through the mazes of a
flag drill. Beautiful and intricate
formalins were executed with a pre-

cision delightful to behold and drew

Will Paint Abbott's Residence.
Claude E. Roach will go to the J.

P. Abbott ranch Sunday and while

there will give the ranch building a
coat of paint, the roof Included. As
soon as that job is completed Roach

expels to go to Tygh Valley, where
several jobs are awaiting bis artistic
brush.

PERSONAL MENTION

Newton Crabtree viaitcd with The
Dalles friends a time on Tuesday.

'W. H. Staats and wife transacted
business at The Dalles on Monday.

o
Bernard Welch came in from W.

mic on his regular weekly shopping
trip Monday morning.

Gordon Mettecr and wife visited
with the former's parents at Fossil
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. L. A. Blcakncy of this place
was registered at the Bunk Hotel,
The Dalles, last Friday night.

Antone Bertone, section foreman
at McLcnnon, with several of his
crew, was In Maupin on Sunday.

Roy Crabtree and wile were visit-

ors In 'The Dulles on Tuesday, going
tlown from their Juniper Flat ranch.

o
Mrs. J. F. Kramer, accompanied

by Mrs. G. I. Derthkk, drove to The
Dalles Tuesday, returning in the
evening.

Mrs. S. E. Rny of. J'rincville was
a visitor of her brolhreV B. F.
and Clark RichardHon ,a'fiw days
last week. She returned home on
Monday.

AH outstanding Second Liberty Loan 4
par ent bond of 1927-4- (Second 4's)

nd all outstanding Second Liberty Loan
Converted 4 per cent bond of 1927-4- 2

(Second 4V are called for redemption
on November It, 1927, pursuant to the
termi of their bene. Intent on all
Second 4' and Second 4 Ve wiil eaaic on
aaid redemption date, November 16. 1927.

Boldera ef Second 4'f and Second
4 V will be entitled to have the bonde
redeemed and paid at par on November
IS, 1927. Such holders ainr. however,
in advance of November 1, 1927. be
offered the privilege of exchanging all or
part of their bonds for other interest-beari-

obligation! of the United State.
Holder who den ire to avail themcelvee
of the exchange '. if and when
announced, ehould their bank or
trust company to notify them when
information regarding t;, exchange offer-
ing is received.

Further Information mar be obtained
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch,
or from the Commissioner of the Publi
Debt, Triasury Department Washington.

A. W. MELLON.
Secretary of the Treasury.

while the orchard of R. Johnson on , be compelled to employ a mechanicWill Attend Convention.
The state convention f Odd Fcl

the bench north of Maupin has not to. assist in the shopJBy doing.that
plaudits from the large audjience. been noticeably injured, although he will have more time to devote
The drill reflects great credit upon w and Rebekahs of 0.-rr- will be

his potatoes were touched to some : t the building of the bungalow heheld at Astoria, beginning next Montheir instructor. extent
day. Delegate from the locnl lodge iEight little pirls next executed a

pretty "daffodil" dance, going thro !f Odd Fellows will be C. F. Pratt, H Maupin Tim.....'. ...I. !iL I.:- - :t ill I l If I 11 I. Kiithorfnnl nno it thn urn

is excavating for.
x

"'
.

Doctor Stovall is between a sweat
and a stew. As manager of the
"Stubble Jumpers" he is in duty

Washington, May 9, 1927.
who, wiiii ma wiie win lie uwrv. aivo-- t .. r.many graceful evolutions, each danc

gressive ranchers of the Criteriondames F. C. Stuart, L C. Stovsil and
Mayhew.will go as delegates from
Wapinitia Rebekah lodge.

section, was in town Sunday ana .,

made this office a visit, Mr. Ruther-- 1
bound to attend a11 &ames nd at

ford is so well pleased with our time the ,ure of tho De- -j

ing with rytlun nnd poise usually
shown by older scholars.

The winding of the May Pole was
text on the program. Twelve girla
went through an entrancing dance

i. Wo. f.
forts to give this part of the country scnuies is so strong mat our wor.ny

meets every Saturday nijjiit inBegins Shipping Guano.
Richmond & Son have begun haul- - druggist can hardly resist its call.a newsv caner that he continued hia

around a pole and then wound in

arid out, completing the act with the jinK shceP Kuano from the Hunt shceP paper for another two years. Who's
the next ones to do likewise.

Lodge No. 209 Maupin, Urescn,
I. 0. O. F. hall. Visitinjf mem-
bers always welcome- -

O. F. RENICK, N. G.

final winding of the pole. Their col- - ,rancn 8na Bon as ncr na riu The Williams camp ground on the
East side is proving a profitable pro-

position. Each night finds a num-

ber of tourists and fishermen cn--

Joe Kramer went to The Dalles j ors were pink and green, and when "P ineir K"naing piani win oegm

Tuesday aft.-- r a load of scvor pipe, they had completed their work the dipping. They have
,,

a big order from
tlfMt 11 '11

Kreso dip. The great
E. R. RICHMOND ssecy.".1 , a ,, .

poll reaeniblt'd a neatly checkered ." wmamnw vaucy, ,.,.-.-. w ... u oismiectant. All Sizes at jsconed therein,' while the nearnessfor lr. Klwond's new addition to bin

residence and office. Read The Times fret the ne'.va.it supplies such as eatables, gas andstaff. The boys then proceeded with iWKecL uraers lor several canoaa. ,

Q Maupin DrUg Store. I
will be filled. . rtheir part if the program. That re on Me and these

inl rnn he 1 DOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

hauiea ana grouna.

Crandall Undertaking Co.lions as did the girla, completing the
work by winding the pole. Their
colors were black and white. Upon
completing the winding, three people,

S. J. Brown and wife ware in the
Dalles on Tuesday and while there
Mrs. Brown visited a dentist to have
work done on her teeth.

Charley Brown has resumed .his
seat as driver of The Dalles-Maupv- 'n

stage after a short vicatiou, part ot'
which was spent at Salcra.

--QUIET SERVICE- -

0 PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN 0

OoooooooooooooooooooO
Anent the recent festival by the

grade schools was the following:
One little girl was. overheard sing-

ing one of the songs of the operetta,
and the word "hero" was used. Up-

on being asked what the meaning of
the word was she replied, "stamp
your foot and clap your hands."

Are You A Sensible Woman.
It may astonish the housekeepers

of this country to learn that most
fires occur In homes and that most

fires start in kitchens. The loss and
damage to homes in insured city
dwellings amount to about $G5,000

000 a year, a very large percentage
being preventable. About 15,000

persons are burned to death each

Supt Gronewald, Mrs. Emma West
and Mrs. Loone Miller, as judges,

the girls had won over the boys
by a margin of two points. Principal
Nagel then gave each of the winners Phone 35-- JThe Dalles, Oregon.
small tokens as prizes, as he also did

to the boys.
LADY ASSISTANTS- -The whole affair reflects great year in the United States, a majori

cro&'it upon teachers of the grades,
.t.

Tom Henneghan still lives up to
his refutation as the champion fish- - j

erman of Maupin. Last Saturday
'

he went out and when he came from
the river was loaded dowri with a

Mrs. Lucile Cantrell, Miss Majorie

Tillotacn and Miss Mamie Bostrack.

C. E. Roach, the painter, has re-

turned to Maupin after a short time
spent at the L. C. Hjnncghan ranch,
where he brightened tho buildings.

S. B. Melser, wife nnd daughter,
Nell, arived from Connell, Washing-
ton, last Saturday and remained as
guests of Mr. Meiser's cousin, Geo.
Tlllotson and wife, until Tuesday.

John Fltzpatrkk cane down from
the Mutton Mountain Sheep com-
pany's .ranch on Tuesday and yesUr-da- y

went to his "home at Tygh Valli?y

string of 16 large redsides. And the
water was far from being clear at

ty of the victims being women and
children.

An educational leaflet issued by
the National Board of Fire Under-

writers observes that the numerous
fatalities due to carelessness in
handling of matches, gas, kerosene;
gasoline, electrical attachments and
astonishing that any sensible women

would use kerosene or gasoline to ac-

celerate a sluggish fire.

that

If Governor Hartley of Washing

Fair Ground Pavii'n 1 A
SATURDAY, MAY... IfB:

Pance and Show
The picture will.be a dramatization of James Ol-

iver Curwood's famous story: ;

The muiical end of the program was

under thft' direction of Miss Tillotson

and that s.'ie is a capable Instructor
was Bhown Cy tho students in their

many songs an dances.
The stage settings resembled a

bower of flowerv. the sides and back

being draped with branches and

posies of all kinds. Taken all in all

who attended thewe are with all
festival in saying tfcnt for beauty of
arrangement, novelty of costumes

ar.d accuracy in detail the May Fes-

tival of the grade schools of Maupin

ton had a few more supporters like
Bob Bell there would be no doubt of
his reelection. Bob recently return-
ed from a two-week- s' vacation at
Vancouver, Washington, and while j

there seems to have been converted j

Oxo oooooooooooooooeoxO
o ELEVEN YEARS AGO o

Oxo ooooooooooooooooo xO

A gentle little snow storm pre-

vailed at Tygh Valley last Tuesday

Mrs. Lona Healy, cottfin of Jolm
1 Confer and Mrs. Alvia Martin, ar-

rived from Bloumingvalc, Michigan,
last week rjn a visit to kr relatives.

to Hartleyism, as he prophecies a re
99"Sfce Wolf Huntersturn to office of that obstreperous

individual.

There is one young lady in Mau-

pin. who waa much, depressed
A young lothnrio had

asked her to accompany him to the
picture (.how that evening, but when
the time came to go the fellow fail

morning. The hills were covered
but the snow melted as it fell in the
valley, '

o -
Maupin defeated Wamic in a base-

ball' game here last Sunday, the
score being 10 to one. Next Sunday
Maupin will tie up with Moro on our
grounds. The following games are ed to show up. ' As a consequence he

has lost countenance with tho said
young lady and stamped himself as

founded upon the work and actions of the North-
west Mounted Police. A story of adventvro, dar-

ing, love and a happy denouement.
,J - X

The dance will take up immediatey after the show.
On this, the. opening night, a series of novelty1

dances will be given. On each succeeding fourth
night a $50.00 Diamond Ring will be given to the
holder of the lucky number. '.

RORICK'S POPULAR ORCHESTRA

of The Dalles will furnish the music.

Admission to Show. , .... ....:..20 cents and 40 cents

DRIVE IN
AND DO YOUR OWfo XKK
AT TIIE MAUPIN GARAGE

Tools, and Help if Nccrcd
You' can' do your own wor k. We
will furnish the tools and charge
only a minimurii amount for floor
space. Help furnished If 'you need
it on 'jour work.

B. D. FRA LEY

scheduled for , tho Maupin team:
May 14, with Moro here; May. 21,
Maupin vs. Gateway, at Gateway.

The local Tum-A-Lu- m people have

been awarded the contract for the
construction of a wood crib grain

elevator with a capacity of 100,000
bushels, for the Hunt's Ferry Ware-

house company. It is to be com-

pleted by the first of August.

being very inconsistent. '

j

Secretary Mellon has issued, a call
for the redemption of second liberty
loan bonds, these approximating $1,- -

700,000,000. , Now that the call has
come we can imagine many Maupin
people rolling in affluence, as, of
course, a largo portion of those


